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INSURANCE
FOR THE

LIFE
AUTOMOBILE 

FIRE
ARE WRITTEN BY US

The Companies represented here 

are the Best

,, — Realtors  
Insurance in all it* Branch**

Auditorium Bldg. Torrance Phone 133-J

POLICE RAID THROWN FROM 
POKER GAME, j HORSE, CLARA

JAIL^ FILLED
Eight Taken to Lockup

From the El Roi Tan
Rooming House

JONESJXPIRES
Santa Cruz Teacher

Well Wnown In
Torrance

The ity lookup was full to
flowing Tuesday morning, imj a result

Officers Bathrick, Dillon, McMIllpn 
and Young conducted the raid.

The flKht who wore taken to Jail 
Kiivfi their names as Kdwln frinch, K 
'inrri.sun, O. I,. WilllamH, J. W. Huff, 
"!. O. Pounds, Jack Alexander. C. W. 
JriiHs, rind Jnmes ICing.

That made a fairly full jail, i-spt 
ilally when two Japs were brougl 
n, charged with having liquor In the 
utomoblle. :
Theft of a number of robes from 

automobiles was reported to the po 
Ice Tuesday night.

Thrown from a home which she was 
riding near Santa Cruz, Miss Clara M.

raid made by police on a room Jones, daughter of Mrs.   Marllla P 
in the Kl Hoi Tan, where police say a I Jones, 2010 Arlington street, Torrance 
poker game was in full swirife-. Kight j died a short time later, according to 
mr-n were arrestod In the raid and word received here Monday morning, 
charged with gambling. The accident which was fatal to Miss

Jones, who has a wide circle of friends 
here, occurred Saturday afternoon 

Miss Jones was riding with a party 
of teachers. The horse on which she 
was riding slipped on a \vet pave 
ment, throning Mi»s Jones to the 
street. Her head struck the pavement 
a severe blow. Death was attributed 
to concussion of the brain. The acal- 
dent occurred at 2:30 in the after 
noon. Miss Jones died at 6 p. m.

Miss Jones was a former resident of 
Torrance, where she lived with lier 
mother on Arlington street. She was 
a teacher in the public schools' Of 
Santa Cruz.

Miss Jones was born on July U. 
188!», in Nebraska. She in survived 
by her mother, a brother, Jatnes W. 
Jones of Torrance, and two sisters, 
Mr.j. Oon Rader of San Francisco and 
Miss Lois Jones of Fresno.

Funeral services were held at 
Santa Cruz Monday, Kftbr 26? Chapel 
services will be at the California 
mausoleum at Inglewood Wednesday. 

Torrance men will be pallbearers: 
J. Wallace Post, Robert J. Oeinlnger, 
Ray Leslie, Ted Frenger, Dr. William 
H. Hedges and Orover C. Whyte.

P.-T. A, ROUND TABLE

The second of a series ,of ruui 
able discussions will be held in Hi 
small auditorium (music room) of tl 
'orrance high school Wednesday, Fel 

27. at 2:30 p. in.
"The Gang Age and Home Plaj 

will be discussed. Mrs. Archihal 
wife of Judge Archibald of the ju 
,'pnile court, will lead the discussion 

Mrs. Bby, Mrs. Fltzhugh and othe 
ocal women will take part- in til 
 ogram.
All mothers interested in the we! 

fare of the child are invited to briri 
their problems for discussion Wedhos 
day, Feb. 27, at 2:30 p.m.

OUTPOST WELL 
IS STAKED OUT 

BY UNIVERSAL
Offset Tt> Julian In Lo 

mita Located In 
19-Acre Lease

The Universal Consolidated Oil cum- 
pany is planning to develop its 19- 
acre community lease in Lomita, al 
though much of the land lien south 
of present produc-tlon. The company 
this week located an offset to Julian's 
No. 8, which is producing on the 
pump. It is south and east of the 
Julian well. The company expects to 
locate eight wells on the property, 
drilling one at a time and taking 
care of offsets.

Jones No. 3, the company's new lo- 
eatioij, will be the most southerly well 
on the east side of Narbonne avenue.

ITnivorsal's No. '1, • which has just 
been given a water shutoff O. It, will 
be drilled ahead with rotary, but oil 
will be circulated Instead of mud, it 
is announced. This operation will be 
watched with unusual Interest in the 
field.

Jones No. 1 sanded up recently and 
Is being drilled out.

WOOLBESTOS 
FACTORY IS 

BEING BUILT
John B. Lomasney Is 

Head of New Tor 
rance Industry

Constructive- work has auuted on 
thf factory of the Woolbestos Prod 
ucts company at the corner ol Arling 
ton and L'OSth streets. The company, 
headed hy John U. I.omasney, will 
utilize waste products of tin- Co 
lumbia Steel corporation for Ihe 
manufacture of mineral wool.

***************
*
* TORRANCE NOTES
*-*- «***«****«**«

Harley Haynes and family we 
guests of Redlands friends Sunda>

Miss Alice Andrus was a Saturda 
guest of Miss Helen Padgett of Her 
moaa Beach.

Mr. and Mns. B. Young were guest 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kelly 
Harbor City.

LOMITA COMMUNITY CHURCH

"Three Points In Salvation" was the 
subject of the evening messag". In 
some respects the Bible ix a difficult 
book and theology has problems hard 
to understand. But the mattitr of

salvation is made so clear that a chih.' 
may grasp it. First. God made us ail 
We are not children of chance or the 
offspring of senseless matter and blind 
force. God Is the Framer of out 
bodies and the Father of our spirits 
Second, there is something wrong 
with all of us. The Bible tells us so 
and human experience confirms tht 
statement. Sin separates us frorr 
God and from our fellow men. We 
must get rid of sin. Third, there 
is only One who can deliver us, Jesus 
Christ, the Son of God. He lived a 
sinless life. He died upon the cross 
and rose again. You don't need to 
swallow a volume of theological def 
initions. Simply come to Jesus, trust 
Him fully, follow Him honestly, and 
you shall be saved. This is. gospel 
truth.

An anthem, "Praise Ye. Lord," sunn 
by the choir at the morning service, 
was mucli enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorwin White enter 
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. Wilso 
and a friend of Los Angeles, an 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Johnson.

Mrs. Guy Mowrey of Carson stree 
and her sister, Mrs. Bond, saw "Th 
Ten Commandments" at the Egyptlar 
theatre in Hollywood Saturday.

Mrs. Josephine Lundstrom'will more 
from 1624 L'20th street to 1735 Aridreo 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burrlson and 
family, of Long Beach, were guest 
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Andrus 
of Portola avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Prober 
have moved from Andreo avenue £ 
Los Angeles.

Mrs. 
Angeles 
nlng.

. Hemsath entertained a Los 
500" club last Tuesday, eve

-\ . "

Today's best buy!

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gilbert 
family and their guests. Mr. and 
Frank Billings and family, spent 
week-end at the R. R. Smith cottage 
at Anahelm landing. '

Quality
and the new price 

combined make fresh 
Tuxedo the outstanding 
value In pipe tobacpo.

THE CONVENIENT 
WAY TO PAY

Paying by check is the most con 
venient and businesslike way. If 
a remittance ia sent through the 
mail, it is not necessary to buy a 
money order or to register a let 
ter carrying currency or coin  
simply enclose your check for the 
amount and drop the envelope in , 
(he mail' box.

Open your checking account 
with us today.

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

RAISE ISSUE 
FOR CITY HALL 

TO

GIVEN A FAREWELL PARTY

C.-C. M. 0. WILL 
DRILL WILDCAT 

WESTERNAVE.
Does a Commercial Oil

Structure Lie North
of Torrance?

Is there another nroductlve oil 
formation running on an east and 
west line north of Torrance?

Geological Indications seem to an 
swer In the affirmative, according to 

any operators, but Wildcat opera 
tions seem to reply in the negative 

So the Chanslor-Canfleld Midway 
Oil company,- with the great Francis 
ease to prove up or disprove, has lo 
cated a new well to be drilled south 
of the Edison company's plant nea> 
Western avenue. Work of grading 
and laying foundation has al reads 
started.

Somewhat north of a line drawn 
straight east from Chanslor-Canfield's 
Domlngruez No. 1, a. 20-barrel pro 

ducer, but south of the Lewis wildcat 
being drilled by Petroleum Midway 
he; new Chanslor-Cahfield -location is 
ocated at a point under which forma- 
lon may be quite different from those 

where, pioneer work has already pro- 
Ided geological data. 
The 1'clroU-um Midway Lewis wild 

cat has !i '*n drilled to 4681 feet, where 
flshin;. jol) ia now under way. The 

company ('eclarcs that no commercial 
bowing:: liavo been encountered. 
North of the Chanslor-Canfleld'F 

ew Meat ion the well on the Wlnland 
anch Is still drilling at about' -1500 
eet, but it is announced that nothing 
xclting ha.s been encountered. 
Undaunted by these operations, the   

Santa ! '<> is going' ahead with a well 
hat will hold interest of operators

The hoard of trustees at a special 
meeting Monday night raised the 
amount of the proposed hond issue' for 
a new city hall from $70,000 to 
$100,000. Citizens will vote on the 
proposal at .the election on Monday, 
April 14.

A number of, Torrance folks en 
joyed the lecture given Sunday eve-

A number of friends recently sur 
prised Mr. pnd Mrs. H. Dageford of 
c.anlena with a farewell party; prior 
to their leaving for Alberta, Canada, 
to reside. Those present were Ml*. 
Harry Shriner, Mrs. Kd Shriner, and 
the Misses Alma and Edith Shriner, 
of Gardena; Mesdames Anna Clark, 
Jerry Sartin, William Rubeck, Kalh- 
nrine Burmelster, Nora Stlts, Lyd I a 
Brown, Martha Bool, Wm. Q. Phillips, 
Misses Gladys Little, Margaret Ham- 
man, Mary Casper, Maxlne Brown, 
Caroline Stroh, all of Torrance, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dageford.

ning at Compton by Fred C. 
C. 8., of Clinton, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Huggard and 
son Harlan visited friends in San Ber-

Hl"- j nardino Friday ; and took in the ot- 1 ange show. ...........

SCORES ANOTHER SUCCESS

The l^idies' Aid Supper held lab 
'hursday evening in the M. E. church 
arlora was, as usual, a success only

little more so.
A delicious repast of creamed beef 

aked beans, salad, cherry pic and 
offee disappeared very quickly. The 
ooks received many compliments.
The iwvil was served by Mrs. E. N 
onkln and her class of young ladies
The purlurs were decorated with 

Vmerlcaii llass. In honor of Washing- 
on's Birthday.

IRONTON H«ttL

leglKlired at the Ironttm within the 
it few days are Mr<. M. Donnely

nd ulster; Bert Pr«w, Lo< Anireles;
Ibert Watsin, Oakland; Prank O.
[oudy, Compton; T. Koley, Oakland; 

W. F. Scott; Jerome A. Ztnk, Utt
ngelea.

DANCE MARCH 15

The .timi lean JUeflon Auxiliary will 
old a St. Patrick'1 <Unc« OB Satur- 
ay night, March 16.

K, OP C. DANCE

The Knlghta of Columbus are giving 
dance in Catholic hall Friday eve- 

ing, Feb. 2?.

IDEAL BOARDING HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Johnson were 
Long Beach visitors Sunday.

Mr. and lira. Don Balding and aon, 
Inglewood, were recent guests at 

e Ideal.

J. Thornton and Casper Olen left 
Is week for Uallup, N. -M., where 

Ouy. b*ve accepted positions

Floyd Parker la recovering from an 
Deration for appendicitis performed 
cently at the Seaside hospital, Long 

each. Mr. Parker in expected to re- 
urn "here in a few days.

Mr. aud Mm. Farloy Johnson, Mr 
and Mi's. Clyde Parker, Mrs. Josephine 
l.undHtrom. Mtaa citira Johnson and. 
-Htewart LUndgUom motored to "River. 
Bld*i Huilduy;

EXTRA SPECIAL

Down 
They Come

Men's
Silk Fibre

Hose
Regular, 60c 

Values

A PfcPer 
45 P«r

TAKE THIS TIP 
AND BUY HEAVY

We Give S. & H. Stamps

Ed Kelly
Gents' Furnishings 

Brooks Bldg. Torrance

AT TORRANCE

EXTRA SPECIALS

FANCY DELICIOUS APPLES

4 Pounds for 25c
Extra Special

Rome Beauty Apples 
5 Ibs. 25c j

Good Corn, per can .. i . . ; lOc 
Good Peas, per can ., . . . f lOc

NUCOA7T31c "PECOATTSc

-asm.


